
THE CHOP BVLLiiTIX. cold wind from the northwest. It has The coroner's jury eiupanneled

0 MUM FOR POTS.BJieuBiatisiH
J is

attecteti the range very injuriously ana
j to inquire into the death of (Jhnr-retarde- d

the spring crops generally, aud les Stilton, a promiuent druggist
has killed many of the young lambs. of Portland, who was found dead
Frnit not in bloom yet, the buds just be- - in his butrv. returned a

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue
of nit execution issued out of the circuit court ot
the si;ite of Oregon for tlm county nf Morrow,
and to n;e directed upon a JikuT
ment rendeiv ii and in sa.il court, on tlie
2T.th .lay of M.i.oh. IK., in ftivurof W. O. Minor,

snd iifiniiist John Hank, defendant,
for the sum of H.xy-thre- e and dolUr.
principal, and the of Thirty-tw- o and
didlitre cofts ttrethr with interest at 8 per cent.
Ier annum from March 25. lt, and, t by

eaid judgment it was ordered and adjmlged t!i
i he following described real property,
The Southeast quarter of section II. township
South of rang" 28 E. W. M in Morrow counly.
Oregon, be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs
;ind accruing costs. 1 will, ou the Utlw day of
May, A. D. 1890 at 2 o'clock p. m., of said day,
in front of the court house door of the town f
Heppner, Morrow ocunty. Oregon, sell the right,
title and interest of the said Tohu Rank in and to
the above described real property at public auc-
tion to the highest and best bidder for cash in
hand, the proceeds to be applied to the satisfac-
tion of Said execution, and all costs and costs
that may accrue. T. 11. HOWARD,

Sheriff of Morrow County.
Dated April U, 1890.
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California, Oregon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

J. B. Keeney, Srtpt.

Daily Btaite to and from Monnment. Htae lmvee
Aepuner at 6:30 A. M. Arrives, 5:3U P. M.

Pendietoa StAKQ leaves Hepimer A. M.

" arrives " iM P. M.

Fare to Monnment, - - $5 00.

Fare to Pendleton, - - $4.00.
' E. J. SLOCUM & CO., Agents.

Freight 2 cents per pound.
Heppuer, Ogn

8. P. FLOBKNOE. K FLORENCE

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS!
HEPPNEB OKEGON.

(battle branded and earinarked aa shown above.
Horses K on riffht shoulder.

Our cattle rantee in M'"row. Gilliam, Umatilla
and Wasco counties. We will pay $100.00 re
ward for tne arrest ana conviction ut any person
stealing oar Btocfc

From Termiujil or interior Points the

lern

EAILKOADI
Is the line to take

To all Points East and SoafL

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It run
Through VESTIBULED TRAINS

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
TO

(No Change of Cars;

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment,

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Best that oan be constructed and in

which accommodations are both
FREE and furnished for holders

of First or Second-Clas- s

Tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.

A Continuous Line connecting with all
Lines, arTordiug Direct aud Uninter-

rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
Secured in advance through

any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
To and from all points in America, Eng-

land and Europe can be purchased
at any" Ticket Office of this

Company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

fumisbed on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant Genera Passenger Agent
No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,

PORTLAND OREGON.

TO SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

by way or the

Southern Pacific Company's Line

THE PIT. SHASTA ROUTE

Quicker in Time than Any Other Route
Between

Portland -

-- San Francisco.

Leave Portland at 4 P. M., Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURISTS SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s

Passengers Attached to Express
Trains.

Fare from Portland to Sacramento and San Fran-
cisco:c

Unlimited 25
Limited First-Ciax- a iiO

" " Swond-Class- - - la

Through Tickets to all Points South
and East,

VIA. CAUPORXIA,
TIL'KET OFFICES:

City Office, No. 131. Comer Fint & Alder Streets
Depot Office, Corner F and Front Streets.

PORTLAND. OREGON.
R. KOEHLER. E. P. ROGERS.

Manager. Aasr, d. F. and Pas8.Agt

Tin. aT ttainr. at xi FREE
C worm. w u in: Mruneqild. and to introduce on

oprnor gro'ida wcwill MndPKEE
toon! in aeh local. ry.
takbove On rhca wbc write
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tbuM trousd you Tiie bm.
ginnr&F of tljU advcmteiMnt
llmifl th Mill end of tna Ml- -

cop- - Tm foUowlnc art glM tbc ipputuM of it reduced to

boat tht fiftieth part of iti balk ft ia grand, doublenzatala-aeofM.a- a

larceai iea7 t carry. We will alto abour you how you
ma malt from utlA day at leaat. from the aUrt.with- -
uteapcrieBca Better writ at once y all eapreaa charaa.

A44fM4.II.HALXfc.TT CO.. Buj (

rue
BEST SEEttS

are inose ;mt upDjr
D. Bl. FERRY & CO.

Wl,o are lite Largest
Seedsmen in the world.

U.M rrpuvOi's
Beautifully Illustrated, Inscriptive

lor logo will DC iru.iled r KLL to au
applicants, aiitl to last hcaon's cus-

tomers. Jt U bett-- r than ever. Ev-
ery rierson using Garden, Flower
ir field Bt,fcU3hcHjidendlorit.

. M.FERRY4CO.
DETROIT, MICH.

ir YOU W18H A COOD REVOLVER

SMITH ft WESSON'S
Finest mall fV
BiaoufaRtured
and the first choice of all
expert. In oalibrwi
m and Siiurte or
double action. Safety Ham
merlfaaand Taruet mortclH.
Best quality wroughtatnl. carefully inside ud
for workmanship and Mock. Unrivaled fort ...J
flolah. durnbilitr and ircnrtrr. Do
not be deceived by cheap maUvable iron imitation
often nola for the genuine article. They are unre-
liable and dangerous. The Smith ft Wesson

are stamped upon the barrels with flrm'iname, addreaa toil dates of patents, and are u ar-- a
nteed perfect. Innlot upon having them, and If

your dealer cannot supply you, an order sent to ad
I rem below will receive prompt attention. Lcacrip-U- t

catalogue and prices upon application.
ttAIITU Ac WEMMON,

BpringHeld Hun.

ARTHUR SMITH,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Bank,

HEPPNER, : : OREGON.

Watches, A Optical
Clocks, jq Goods .

Watches Cleaned, 1 tl.M.
Mainsprings Fitted ... $1.50.

All work guaranteed for one year.

Aral! TiCK6 1

f I lUzftsS'ffln ON SALE

TO --AT.,Xj

PRINCIPAL POINTS

. EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
ATT

HeppneFf Oreeotii
J. C. HART, - Agent.

TII10 PION8BR
Jewelry Estai

Still Continnes to Sell

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold and Silver Watches Always

on Hand

A Full Line of

MTISIOAXi IKTaTIlTJ-3VC333NTT-

fins been added to his large and
stock.

HEPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Worli Cruaranteed!
STOKE opposite Minor, Dodeon & Co'a May St.

Hepimer, - - - kr

-- THE-

UNION PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

"Overland Route."

TICKETS
To all Principal Points in the United

States, Canada and Europe.

ELEGANT NEW DINING CARS

Iullmari Palace Sleeper's,
FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS

Rnn Through on all Express Trains to

OMAHA,-Couiio- ii

r$ivuf
KANSAS OITY

Without Change.

Close Connection at Portland for San
Francisco and Paget Sound Points.

ALL IRON STEAMERS
Leave Portland for San Francisco every

four (4) days, making the trip in 60
hours.

Cabin, Steerage, &S.00

Round Trip Unlimited, 930,00.

For further particulars inquire of any
agent of the company.

T. W. LEE,
C S. MELLIN G.P db T. A.

General Traffic Manager.

he Wi .ivl Serviee Itepwt for Gnstern
for the Week rZndintr A pril all.

Mr. B. tJ. Pagne. obsei ver of the Unit
ed ytafes Sitrnnl nervine has issnetl the j

wefitt.er prop bulletin for the week end-
ing April 26, being the seventh of the
series: for the sesKon of

'Ibis oltice is iu receipt of the monthly
report for February, for which it is in-

debted to Mr. Pague, but prefers giving
the condensed weekly report as publish-
ed in the Portland Oiegonian, for East-
ern Oregon.

Weather The temperature has been
slightly above the normal for 'the week.
There was no rainfr.ll. The days were
bright, with warm snnsbine, which was
about the average.

The nights were cool ; light frost, which
did no apparent damage, occurred on
the 23d. This has been the first week of
good, growing spring weather for this
season, and the result is that vegetation
has made marked progress.

Cereals Winter wheat is invariably
reported to be in excellent condition,
stool large and well formed, and every
prospect of excellent yield. Spring
seeding in Umatilla county and in seo- -

tions of the valley counties is done, but
most of it is about being fiuished up.
Early spring grain is up. Showers are
desired in the Walla Walla valley to
give the late spring sown grain a start.
The effect of too mnch rain on wheat
iu the lowlands is shown to have been
slightly injurious in the Willamette val-

ley.
Larger spring acreage than usual is

and has been sown.
Fruit All varieties of fruit trees in all

parts of the state, save in the more
mountainous sections of Eastern Oregon,

are in full bloom, and in many sections

the peach and cherry blossoms are fall-

ing. The frost on the 23d did not injure
fruit. Wild strawberries are in bloom.
Grape vines are budding out rapidly in
Wasco, Sherman, Morrow and Gilliam,

and back from the river, and in counties
to the sonth the apple and cherry trees
are budding. The present outlook is

that peaches will be a short crop, but
other fruits will be plentiful.

Agricultural operations, etc. Spring
seediug is being finished. Sheep shear-

ing will begin within the next ten days-Th- e

grass is growing very rapidly, af-

fording good grazing. Vegetables are
becoming very plentiful and gardening
is generally being rapidly pushed. The
weather for the week has been all that
could be desired and all growing vegeta-

tion shows the favorable change. The
season continues about two weeks later
than usual.

Wasco County The Dalles Crops af-

fected very favorably by the weather dur-

ing the past week; fruit trees hang full
of blossoms; much sunshine and light
wind every day.

Boyd Grain crops in good condition;
last winter's snow is not all gone yet in

the heads of prairie hollows; fruit trees
not in bloom; many trees are in a dying
condition from droutjh of last year and
hard freezing.

Grass Valley During the past week
the weather during the day has been
warm, averaging 04 degrees; heavv frosts
daring the night; grain is stooling nice

ly; prospeots for a good crop fine.
Moukland All crops looking well, but

backward; boxelder is leafing out; apple
trees are budding ; gooseberries and rasp
berries are all Jeafed out ; the tempera
ture 58 degrees ; more warm weather is
needed.

Hosier Crops in general are growing
finely, better than average; a little rain
with warm nights would act favorably on
both fruit and grain.

Moukland, April 19 A good warm
shower, which did a great deal of good ;

20th, warm; 21st, cold and with high
wind in the west; 22nd and 23d. the same;
21th, warm and pleasant; good growing
weather, which is needed.

Sherman County Erskineville On
the 18th there was rain-- ; the balance of
the week was pleasant with sunshine ;

cherry trees are budding: grass and grain
growing well.

Gilliam County Fossil Growing
crops very favorably affected by the
weather. There have been some cloudy
days, but the sun has shown almost
daily. It rained a little on the 16th and
17th.

Morrow County Hardman Seeding
is about through; the roads are good;
teaming has commenced; pocket gophers
have been destructive to fruit and timber
culture trees. Mean temperature, 43 de-

grees. All crops in good condition.
Heppner The past week has been

really our first good spring week; leaves
have opened out quite generally. The
rainfall has been very deficient, but the
ground being moist has not hindered
vegetation. Grain and grasses are doing
well; sowing and planting goes on nicely.
We had three clear, three fair and one
cloudy day : on one occasion the ther-

mometer fell to 31 degrees ; on the 22nd

23d and 21th we had white frost; maxi
mum temperature, 71 degrees, minimum
31 degrees. The week has been fine for
lambing.

Eight Mile The past week has been
spring-lik- e, in reality the first spring
weather we have had, and a marked im-- 1

provement io all vegetatiou ia the ooeWr

quence, apple trees opening their leaves,
flowers in bloom and everything is
lovely.

Alpine Growing orops looking well.
The first two days of this week were
clear, the last five have been cloudy; the
last three days have been warmer, like
spring, with no frost; solar halos on 15th
from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

Umatilla County, Weston Late spring
sown grain is coining up slowly and
thinly. A good shower is very much
needed. Fall grain growing finely and
rapidly, 17th, highest temperature, 73 de-

grees, Monday, lowest, 31. degrees.
Helix Wheat bas made a fine growth

during the past week. Gardens are com-
ing on well. Farmers are getting well
along with their plowing. The ground
is in good condition as regards moisture.

Walla Walla, Wash Spring sown grain
needs rain ; much delayed in coming up
because of lack of rain. Fall grain beau-
tiful. Eain for the past week, Temper-
ature above the average.

Baker County, Baker City Rainfall,
0.01 of an inch, which is about the aver-
age. Temperature and sunshine abont
average-fAl- l crops favorably affected by
the weather; trees lefiing; hills green.
Season from two to four weeks late.

Grant County, Prairie City The past
week has been very cold. On the nights
of the 10th and 11th the thermometer in-

dicated 12 degrees of freezing, with high

THE CHILD'S

Life of Chris
INTRODUCKD BY

Rev. J. L. Hurlburt, D. D.
The Famous Chautanquan Divine.

The wonderful story retold and adapted for the
young. A (irand and realistic panorama of the
ecenoaand incidents connected with the Savior's
life from Bethlehem io ( alvary, taken from the
highest authorities Canon Farrar, of Westmins-
ter. Deau Stanley. Dr. and manv others
equally eminent indorsed by the leading cler-
gy in both England and America as the very fin- -
est work of the kind for the young ever written.

A WONDERFUL BOOK.
A union of Dure, exeitine and deeolv interest

ing narrative, combining the thrilling interest of
tlie Bible's story with a description of the curi-
ous customs, strange countries, and remarkable
incidents of the time, magnificently bound m one
large quarto volume, over 750 pages, 8!4xl0?4
inches, equal to 1500 pages of the usual sized
book, printed on finely calendered paper from
large type maae expressly tor cms work; over otu

lending artists, and representative of scenes aud
incidents in the Savior's life, also a number of
exquisite lithographic plates printed in nine dif-
ferent colors with handsome presentation Bheet.
The most superb work of the kind in the world.

Everywhere, ei-

ther sex, young
or old. in every
town to sell the

II iiMplMiiaMm'"jf T""jlQ"f"1
bookT Agents already in the field are simply
coining money. Old experienced agents say
there has been nothing tiks it for years. Act
quick or the opportunity will be loBt. You can
easily make

From $5 to $25 a Day.
To save time and secure an agency at once send

$1 for a complete canvassing outfit. Illustrated
circularsand extra liberal terms mailed free on
application. Meither experience or capital iB re-
quired to engage in this Dusiness, as the book
will sell itself if propeiiytpresented, and we give
our agents 3D days' time iuVvhich to deliver and
collect before paying us.

Address
THE HISTORY COMPANY,

723 Market Street
San Francisco, Cal.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue
of an execution issued out of the circuit court of
the state of Oregon for the county ot Morrow,
and to me directed and delivered, upon a judg-
ment rendered and entered in said court on the
2,Sth day of March, 18W, in favor of Nelson Jones
plaintiff, and against the Newton Ranch Land,
Stock and Agricultural 'o. defendants, for the
sum of One Thousand dollars as principal and
the further sum of Out Hundred and Twenty-liv- e
dollars attorney's fees and the further sum of
Twenty-seve- n and dollars costs, with in
terest tuereyn at me rate or iu per oent. per an-
num from tlie 3(tu day of Julyl&87, and, whereas,
by Baid judgment it was ordered and adjudged
that the followine described real nronortv
The iiorthwest quarter of section 14, township
a ooutn oi range aoil w ai., containing wu acres,
be Bold to saiisfv said judgment, costs and Helm
ing costs. I will, ou the 17th day of May, A. D..
IMA), at 2 o'clock p. m., of said day, in front of
the court house door in the town of Heppner.
Morrow county, Oregon, sell the right title and
interest of said Newton Ranch Land- - Kti.rW and

l company in ami to the above de-
scribed real property at public auction to the
highest and best bidder for cash in hand, the pro--
uwa-- iaj ut appiiau wj me satisiacnon oi saia ex-
ecution and all costs, and costs that may accrue.

Sheriff of Morrow County. Oregon.
Dated April 14, 189u.

SHERIFF'S SALE. "

Notice iB hereby given that under and by virtue
of an execution issued out of the circuit court of
the state of Oregon for tlie county of Morrow,
and to me directed and delivered, nnon a inrto.
ment rendered and entered in said court on the
25th day of March, in favor of Nelson Jones,
plaintiff, and against Major P. Dennis and C. C.
Stanley, defendants, for the sum of Thrmt Hun
dred and Forty dollars principal, and the further
uiu ui rmj uwiiare as attorney s iees ana tne

further sum of Thirtv-eig- and dollars
costs with interest at 10 per cent, per annum
from November 2nd, 1887, and, whereas, by said
judgment it was ordered and adjudged that the
following described re.d property, The
South half of the Southwest quarter, the
ftortneaat quarter ot the tkiuthwest quarter and
the Northwest quarter of the Southeast qoarter
of section 30, township 3 South of range 2o E. W.
M., be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs and
accruing costs. 1 will, on the 17th day of May, A.
D,, 1890, at 2 o'clock p. m , of said day, in front
of the court house door in the town of Heppner,
Morrow County, Oregon, sell the right, title and
interest of said Major P- - Dennis and C. C. Stan-
ley in and to the above described real property at
public auction to the highest and best bidder for
cash in hand, the proceeds to be applied to the
ntiiDimiuiiu ui wiu cAtKuuuu turn aii utsu auu
coses tnat may accrue. i ti. JtiUWArtO

Sheriff of Morrow county, Oregon.
Dated April 14, 18U0.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office ut The Dallea Or.. Mar. 31, HO.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
judge of Morrow county, at Heppuer, Or.,

Henry Scherzingf
Hd 1509 for the E4 8E4 sec Jf TP 43 R

andSSWH sec7Tp4SRfE.
He names the 38fAation of.

Wright of Hoj-li- audJCB . o
bardinani-fcon- -

F. A. McDonald.
Kegister.

KOTlCE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or.. April S4, '90
Notice in hereby given that Uie followinic-nHme- d

settler has tilea notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, mid that said
proof will be made before the county clerk of
.vlorrow county, at Heppner, Oregon, on June
7, lSKl, viz:

George Ison,
D. S. No. 9315, for the Nt NWSi and W!4 NEM

Sec. 30, Tp. 3 8. K. 31 K. W. M.
He names the following witnenees to prove

his continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
taid land viz:

Ed. Day, Sam Hall, Albert Rinjr and Alec
Connet, all of tiena. Or.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula
tions of the interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to

the witnesses of said claimant,
and to oiler evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

ti Henbt Kinkhabt. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles Or.. April 23, 'SO.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make
nnal proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before the county judge of
Morrow county, at Heppuer, Oregon, on Juue
7, lmu.

Oliver J. Cox,
For the W'4 NEJandE'iNWH Sec. 23, T.

3 8. K. 24 E W . M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said iand. viz:

H. M. Vaughn, Luther Huston.
Poter Kenner, Eight Mile. Or.

John W. Lewis, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or., April 28, 1W0.

Notice ia hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention

to make final proof iu support of his claim, and
tliat said proof will be made before the county
clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
June 14, 18W. viz:

Thomas L. Buckley,
For the NEJ4 of Sec. 24, Tp. 3 S. ft. 2B, E, W .

M. a
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upou, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

John Willingham , J. W. Leahey. Mat Hughes
and Arthur Daley, all of Heppner. Or.

H John W. Lewis. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or., April 14, '90.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his .
claim, and that said proof will be made before
the county clerk of Mon-o- county, at Heppner,
Or., on June 4, 1890 viz:

Alfred Florey,
D.!B. No. (WW, for the Lot 1, Sec. S and Sii

NW!4 A iot 4 Sec. I, Tp. 5 8. R. 28 E. W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Enoch Cave, D. P. Ridgeway. John McFerrift
and Reub Gaunt, all of Heppner, Or.

69-- F A McDonald. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The DaUes, Or., April 17, 1890.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
jndge of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
May 29, 1890, viz:

Enoch Cave,
Hd. 3029. for the BWM Sec. 23, Tp. 4 S. R. 26 E.
He names the following witnesses7 to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation ui,
said land viz:

Alfred Fiorey J. W. McFerrin, TJ. P. Ridge-wa- v

and J. H. Kidgeway, aU of Heppner. Or.
7o..'i John W. Lewis, Register.

verdict that his death was caused
by accidental suffocation, produced
by a peculiar position of the body
wniie under tne lnnnence of au
opiate.

On April 28, a number of union
fishermen started from Astoria in
h sail boat, for the purpose of
compelling the non-unio- n fisher
men to stop nshing. Sailing up
the Columbia, they ordered men to
draw their nets with threats. At
Danby, a fishing station, near Ka- -
lama, the party met with a warm
reception, from the non-unio- n men,
who shot and killed Jack Hayman,
and severely wounded Harry Ol-se- n

and Charles Wilson.

WASHINGTON.

A meat packing company has
been incorporated at Walla Walla.

Tacoma has a population of 28,-48- 1

within her present corporate
limits as 6hown by a census just
completed.

Dr. C. L. Flannigan has brought
suit agaist Mrs. A. H. 1 btuart,
president of the Woman's Club, for
slander, claiming $2o,000 dam
ages.

Railway communication has been
established between Spokane Falls
and Uplville, W ash., six times a
week, via Peone Chntery, Foreston
and Uhewela.

A Miss Boyd, of Winters, Cal.,
died from blood poisoning caused
by colored silk thread which was
run through her ears that had been
pierced for ear-n- u

Daniel Allen, who was convicted
three years ago, iu Clark county,
Wis., for murder in the first degree
and escaped from prison, has been
arrested at Lyden, Whatcom coun
ty, and taken back, for sentence
and execution.

The citizens of Anacortes, a city
of the Sound with a future having
tired of gamblers and bunco men,
met and appointed a committee to
notify all such to depart without
reason, which they did, and the
city rejoiceth.

GENEHAL.

Georee W. Childs has raised
$50,000 for the family of Samuel J.
Randall, who are poor because he
was honest.

Ex-Sta- te Treasurer, Archer, has
been indicted by the grand iury, on
a charge of embezzling $118,000 of
the Maryland state funds.
. Frank Woodruff, at one time sus
pected of complicity in the Cronin
murder case, was sentenced, at
Chicago last week, to six months
imprisonment for horse stealing.

Joseph Pulitzer, John A. Cock- -

rill, Julius Chambers and James
Graham, of the New York World,
have been indicted by th grand
jury for criminal libel against

Hilton.

On the ground that the high
license act which was enrolled and
signed by the governor, was not
the act passed by the legislature,
the supreme court of Michigan de
clared it void.

The party of Chinese who smug
gled themselves into tlie united
States a few days ago from Lower
California, got lost on the desert
and had a terrible experience. One
of the party died of thirst and ex-

posure. They found themselves so
closely guarded that they stole a
march toward the east and got into
the desert, where they got lost and
wandered aimlessly around unti
they reached civilization, wh'n
they successfully evaded thp"0"
cers. y

From a dispatch
of rscrait d.ite, o' that feelings of

alarm and of serious dan-

ger are '"rar81 te 'r111 t'18 Ctour d'Aienos

on hou f anticipated Hoods,

jnere is still about seven to ten feet uf

alio ia tlie mountains aoovo Mull:in
which is melting and oomin do n iu
torrents with increnaed volume and

Tne valley below .MiiiSn; is
iUany families itre nuiviny tint of

Multun. Serious leaiiits :iro exiicoln.l.
WuHstoe, Idiiii", a littie niiuii.fi town

located upon the mountain side, ia threat-
ened withdKStruction. Families are seek-

ing quarters elsewhere. Valuable prop-

erty will be destroyed, as the floods are
growing worse. Such floods have never
been known within the memory of the
oldest settlers. Traffic upon the road
from Mullan to the Old Mission is neces-

sarily suspended nutil the floods sub-

side.
The Spokane river is still rising at an

alarming rate, end active measures are
being taken to prevent serious damage iu
the city. Some bridges are almost hourly
expected to give way.

OBJJtiON'af TROTTERS.

fiiHMl Woi-p- s fop Oar Flyers in a California
Jonrual.

San Fbancisco, May 2. The Breeder
and Sportsman says : Through
out the great Northwest, the trotting
boom is still on the move and we learn
that at many of the tracks throughout
Oregon and Washington good work has
already commenced.

At Spokane a beautiful course has
been reclayed, making a decided improve-
ment. "Doe" Lindsey has a string al-

ready on the move and he promises to
make it warm for those that may have to
contend against his flyers this season.

Joe Crabb, of Walla Walla, says that
their track is in good shape, and expects
to see Washington horses beat all their
previous records this year.

Hon. Van DeLasbmutt, mayor of Port-

land, Oregon, bas had a new race track
built on his Witch Hazel farm, and has
ten horses there in training. Mr. Mosher
also has ten head belonging to other par-

ties in training on the track. Mr.

bas gone extensively into the
trotting-hors- e business.having upward of
100 well-bre- trotters on his ranch, and
still keeps buying, his latest purchase
being the filly Oregon Belle,
bv Lockwocd.

finuinrf: to open.
Grant County .Canyon City Weather

has been favorable to grain aud grass
crops. The thermometer has ranged from
40 to 60 degrees. The shade and fruit
trees are very backward. Gooseberry
bushes are beginning to put out tbeir
blossoms. Honey bees are flying around
quite plentifully.

PRICES COMPARED, 18801890.
In these days, when farmers are

told that they are oppressed by an
extortionate tariff which destroyed
the markets for, and cheapens
theii products, and increases the
cost of what they buy, it is refresh-
ing to refer to facts and Bee if
such assertions are so. This is
best shown by comparing the pric-
es paid for the same or correspond-
ing articles at former periods with
those, at which they can be pur-
chased at the present time. The
result of such investigation will be
a surprise to those who have plac-

ed their faith in assertions of
political hacks who are making
false statements to purposely de
ceive their readers. Purposely
and knowingly are the proper
words to be applied to such writ-
ers, because one cannot believe
they are ignorant of the facts
which are part of the commercial
history of the country, a knowl
edge of which should be possesed
by a writer before he attempts to
instruct his readers.

The er says:
The Fort Dodge (Iowa) Mes

senger has done good work iu pub
lishing hgures which show what
things which farmers buy cost in
1880 aud what they cost in 1890,
and also what things which farmers
sell brought in 1880 and what they
bring in 1890. The Messenger
has not figured on .Liverpool or
New York prices, but on the prices
paid and asked in the town of
Fort Dodge, which is in the heart
of an agricultural community. Dur
ing the campaign of 1888 another
Iowa paper contrasted the prices
asked for farm implements in the
little town of Anamosa and by the
great manufacturers of England,
and proved, no free-trad- er having
dared to offer figures in opposition,
that the the prices of farm imple.
ments in Iowa were far below
English rates.

The self-bindi- reaper which
sold for S315 in 1880 is sold for
$130 in 1890. The seeder which
cost $35 in 1880 is worth but $13
in 1890. Pumps which were
worth $15 in 1880 sell at $6 in
1890. Like reductions are notice
able m nearly all tbings used in
agricultural work. Barb wire
which cost 10 cents per pound in
1880 sells for 4 cents y. Win
dow glass, of the duty on which
free-trade- rs complain so fiercely,
is cheaper by 25 per cent, than it
was 25 years ago. Coal is half its
old price. The "tin cup," on the
doty of which dismallists complain,
is now worth 5 cents, against 10
cents in 1880. Chains which used
to sell for 22 cents per pound now
sell for 12, and even zinc, about
"the trust" on which we hear so
much, sells at 10 cents per pound.
against Id cents in 1880.

Coining to matters which inter
est city folks as well as country
folks, the Messenger finds that
the same grade of sugar which the
Jbort Dodge merchant sold for lzj
cents per pound in 1880 is now
offered at 7 cents; that which
sold at 10 now costs a fraction
more than 6. Kerosene oil was
worth 25 cents a gallon in 1880,
and is worth 13 in 1890. Salt sold
for $2.25 per barrel then and
sells- for $1.25 now. Flour was
worth $4.50 per hundred pounds
then and is worth $2.50 now.

Oddly enough, and we ask free
traders to consider the oddity, the
only two groceries in the price of
which no change is observable are
coffee and tea, both of which ar
on the free list The artife8
affected by "the robber tana
nnitrerHn.ll v have cheapened, the
two thino-- nnaffected by tana
have not cheapened. The. parrots
which prate "tariff is a robbery"
should pause a moment and con-

sider this peculiarity of ''robbery"
which makes the things of which
the public is "robbed" cheaper and
more plentiful than the things of
which they are not "robbed."

OKEGON NEWS.

Harney county has paid into the
cfntu rrnnsnrv her share of the
gtate taxeSj amouating to $7,834.92.

Eoseburg has raised the subsidy
required from her, for the build-
ing of Rosburg and Coos Bay rail
road.

Levi Scott died in Malheur coun
ty, April 21, at the age of 9o
years. He came to Oregon in
1843.

The naDer mill which will be
built at Lebanon will employ six-

ty hands with a monthly pay roll
of 14000.

Tt is rerxirted that the Jefferson
Flouring Mill Company has failed,
and farmers in the vicinity would
lose 20,000 bushels of wheat and
10,000 bushels of oats, to which
amount the company is short

Several months ago George Nut
ting disappeared in Crook county
and is supposed to have been mur-

dered. Now, John Nutting, a
brother, has disappeared and fears
exist that he may have met with
foul play.

Capt, John Cook died at The
Dalles, April 28. He was born in
1812. He came to California in
1849 and in 1864 came to The
Dalles and engaged in steamboat- -

ing between that city and the up-

per Cascades, from which he retir
ed a few years since.

PROMPTLY CURED BY

Cures A!so:pjF
Neuralgia. VK1 rfAi'iiralii
Lumbago,
Sciatica.
Sprains,
Bruises,
Burns, Sb1 "J"

Wounds,
Swellings,

Frost-bite- s,

Stiffness,
All Aches.

THE
Chas. A. VogelerCo.,

Baltimore, Md.

MinrlwandRrincnred. Book.' larld
parts of the globe. Frofjiwr' ri'T
t'BKB, pout on ii;,l:.-.- ' tio;i :. t

3 A. L.iitie, 2:,7 Fwh Ave. .

To cure Bilionsness, Iie:iilfti , Cousti--
pation, JMalaria, L. taLe

the 3ie ri-- cort;:n reiiiejy.

e s "Z k 1 i
EX IB iV. S.BS

8 R'S &9 fcf9 .Yl

Hue the SWAt.Ij Sine (401ittieT!eaiitothe
bottle). THEY AKB Ti;a Sie.ST CONVKNIKNT.

j : ; i-- 1I Ages.
Price of eii.ir aic, 2rc. ftl-- Siatlle

E l"?f;i!;S5T'0""?l PaKH, size.
L'Si ;ricl.'.(3Cii,'ers orKtareps),

J.f.SM!fHil!a..-ai;si.i-t;.EB- .; ,' SI.10UIS Mil,

aHMSS2S3;:2iSSM5SrSESraK3aH

Dr. Warner's celebrated
Coraline Health Corsets have

onejDeculiarity which pertains
only to corsets of their make.

The bust retains its shape to
the end, and the corset im-

parts to the wearer a
and beautiful

figure. The corset is boned
with Coraline, a substance
superior to the finest whale-

bone. Made in short, medium

and extra long waists.
There are many imitations, but yon wiQ

find " Dr. Warner's Coraline " printed on
the inside bf every genuine corset. They
are sold by your nearest dry goods dealcx.

WARNER BROS. Mnfrs.,
New York and Chicago.

Intelligent Headers will notice that

re not "warranted to cure" mil classes
of diseases, but only inch m resultfrom a disordered liver vie s

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
For these they are not warranted in
fnUible, but are as nearly so as it In pos-
sible to make remedy. JPrice, SOcts

SOU EVKKYWHERE.

IT 13 TH E IP'S AX MEPICINE.
It rouses the Liver and Kidneys and Stomnch,

cures Headache. Dyspepsia, creatt-- an Appe-
tite, Purities the Impure Blood, and

Mnfres The "Weak Strong.

PFUNDE R'Sj

Used everywhere. $1 a bottle; six for $3.

TARIFF LiTERATliSE FOR ALL.

The American Protective Ta ktfp T.ea GrB
is rilt))iiiing a most valuable eeriea ot 'iaritf
dtx'unicnts. Thcvc lire ireia:-e- i with a view
to suite the facts Hnd ai'frurants for Pixii.cc-tio-

whether in tlie interest of farmers,
lirtiorers, or irofes?ioni:l men.

issue ot" i he series appeal:; to t hose
in sepuntte industries, and presents

ir.etsi coinparisnos oi waees.eot
of living, and other lU'aumeuts showing' the
benelits of Protection.

Any single one will be Fent on receipt of 2
cents in stumps except " Waires, Living acd
Tui itt'.7' wliieh will be Bent fi.r i cents.

The whole list will be sent for 311 cents or
any twelve for 20 cents, or any five lor 10
cents, postage paid. Orderby mnnbsr.
No. Paohs.
I " Wagrs, Living ind Tariff." E. A. ILui'i."

nous 104
8 "The Advautayes of a Protwtlve TarirT to

the Labor and Industries of the tilled
Ktates." First l'rize Kssay, io8. Cra,v- -

fokd 11. Kk.nmku 32
Euuie FrmluetioQ Indispensable to a Sup.

ply, at Low l rk'es, of the Slanm'actiirt'd
t oiunn dilk-- require,! for the people of
the Vuitfd States, and Adequate Home
Lroduetion of these commodities I rape

without a l'rotecllve Tarlil." First
'rtze Essay. 1S8!. C. D. Todd S3

4 ""vi iiatareKaw Materials? Would Free Raw
ilaterialw be Advantageous to the Ijabor
and Industries of the United Slates."
First rrize Essay, lte,D. Homer B. D1EE1X 33

6 "Fallacies of E. P. 11m Fit. .. 3
6 " Some Views on the TaritT by an Old Busi

ness Man." tro. Draper. 32
7 "The Protective Tariff: Its Advantages for

the south." C. L. fcDWARDS S3
8 "The Wool interest." Judfre Wm. Lawfenck 24
9 " Protection es. A Historical

Review. D. (i. HAKRIMAN 20
10 "The Farmer aud the TaruT'" CoLThouas

H. IIVDLEV Id
II Erotectiou asa Public PoUcy." GBORGa S.

UoeTWELL 10
12 "Itepiy to the President's e Kes--

satce." B. P. 1'okteb . 8
lit" orulngmen and the Tariff." 8
14 ' The Vital question : Shall American Indus

tries be Abandoned and American Mar-
kets surrendered? 8

15 Same In German, with Addition 8
lti "Ine Progress of one Hundred Tears.

Robert P. Portkr 8
17 "Protection for American shipping." 8
lit "The TarirT Not a Tax." Homer ti. Dibetx . 8
10 " Why Irishmen Should be Pi otectlonists." 8
to "Protection." F. H. AHMtDOWN A

St "ttnal tsa larrn "Answers to a v. orKiug- -
man's Question 4

2S "The American Wool Industry." E.H.AK--

M1DOWX. ...... .. 8
23 "Waires and Cost of Living." J. D. Weeks. 4

1 "Soutkern Industries." 4
2t "A Short Tal to w orkingmen." 3

ti " Protw'ti'jn and tbe Farmer." Senator S. M.
Ceixok-- 13

The Awcmcas EceansT, weekly, deroted to tne
discission of all phases of the Tariff question. $2
a year. Sample copies free. Address A merican

Tarlil League, 2.'t W. 32d at., Sew York.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
liand Office at La Grande, Or., April 8. 9f.

N .tic in hurphv iHvbii that the following- -

named settler hat filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim and that
said proof will be made before tlie county clerk
of Morrow county. Or., at Heppner, Oregon, on
May Z4, lwv, viz:

D. S. No. 9863. for the WM NW!.!4& NV4 BWH
Sec. 8. To. 3. 8. 27 K.

lie names tne iouowing witnesses to provw
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land viz:

James Neville, Mat Hughes, James Leahey and
Pat Spillane, all of Heppuer. Or.

Any person who desireH to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions of the Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an oppor-
tunity at the above mentioned time and place to

the witnesses of said claimant, and
to otter evidence m rebuttal of tlit submitted by
claimant.

Henry Kinkhabt, Register.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yon
can keep your brand in free of charge.

C H Adkins, Horses. X on right shoulder; cat-
tle, C It on right hip Range in Grant and Mor-
row counties.

Adkine, J J Horses, JA connected on left
flank; cattle, same on left hip.

Bleakman. Geo., Hardman Horses, a flag on
left shoulder; cattle, same on right shoulder.

Bennett, Cy Horses. B on left shoulder.
Brown, J. P. horeea and cattle branded S with

above on left shoulder.
Brown. J C Horsee. circle C with dot in can

teron left hip; cattle, same.
Boyer, W i, Lena Horses, box brand onriIi5

hip cattle, same, with split iu each ear.
Borg, P. O. Horses, P B on left shoulder; cat-

tle, same on left hip.
Brien, T. F., Lone Rock. Horses o with bar

under and over ou right shoulder.
Driskell, W. E. Horses branded K inside of O

on left shoulder. Cattle same ou left side of
neck.

Jerry Brosman, horses branded 7 on right
shoulder; cattle H on the left side. Left ear
half crop and right ear upper slope.

Barton. Wr -- Horses, J Bon right thigh; cattle,
same on right hip; split in each ear.

Wm, Rudio, Monument. Brands horses R on
right shoulder. Kange, Grant and Morrow coun-
ties.

Elmer Gentry, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Range in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Allison, O. D. Cattle brand, O D on left hip
and horses same brand on right shoulder. Kange,
Eight Mile. '

A. A. Crosby, cattle branded (7 H L con-
nected) on the right fhoulder.

("rook, A. J., Lena Horses, flOon right shonHer;
Cattle, sanie on right hip: earmark square cro
off left and split in right.

Curriu. II Y- - Horses, on left stifle.
Cox & English, Hardman Caitle, C with E incenter; horses. CE on left "lin.
(upper, H A Horses H C on If ft shoulder;

cattle H C on left side, swallow fork on right ear.
R. E. Cochran, Monument, Grant Co , Or.

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Wm. Doonan. horses branded OO with bar
hver them, on left shoulder; cattle same on left
oip.

Douglass, W M Cattle, R D on right side, swallow-
-fork in each ear; horses. R D on left hip.

J. B.Ely & Sons. Hoises branded ELY on
left shoulder, cattle same on left hip. hole in
right ear.

Fleek. Jackson. Horses. 7F connected on
right shoulder: cattle same on right hip.
Ear mark, hole in right and crop off left.

Lieuallen, John W. Horses branded
JL connected on left shoulder. Cattle, same

on left hip. Range, near Lexington.
Florence, L ACattle, LF on right hip; horses,

F with bar under on right shoulder.
Florence, S P Horses, F on right shoulder

cattle, F on right hip or thigh.
Armstrong, J. C, Acton T with bar under it

on left shoulder of horses; cattle same on left
hip.

Gay, Henry GAY on left ehouJder.-- "
Goble, Frank Horses, 7 F on J1' stifle; cattle,

same on right hip.
Mat Hughes, horses bmndXx shoulder, heart o

left shouider.
Hunsaker, B A Horses, 9 on left shoulder; cat

tie, 9 on left hip.
Humphreys, J M ..Hardman Horse, H on left

flank.
Hiatt, Wm. E. Horses branded bar cross oo

Hayes, J M Horses, wineglass on '
cattle, same on right hip. -- eehoe J on left

dunkin,b, R ti .

jrfHorees. circle T on left stiflo
came" h'p' MdM h" "
an.U5T Horses 69 on left shoulder: catt

lWTeft hip.
iirk. J O Horses. 17 on either flank: cattln l

on right side.
ijewis. j it. noraes. tr with. over it on

left shoulder.
J. W. Leahey. horses branded LN on the left

shoulder: cattle branded the same on left hip;
wattle over right eye, three slits in right ear.

Minor, Oscar. Cattle, M D on right hip; horses
Man left shoulder.

Morjran, 8 N Horses, M ) on left shoulder
cattle, same on left hip.

ftlcCumbe Jas A, Atwood Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Morgan, Thos Horses, circle T on left shoul-
der and left thigh; cattle, 2 on right thigh.

Mitchell, Oscar, Pettysville Horace, 77 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

McClaren, D 0 Horses, Figure Son each shoul-
der: cattle. M2 on hip.

Neal. Andrew. Lone Rock Horses A N con
nected on left shoulder; cattle same on both hip

Newman, W. R. Horses N with half circl
over it on left shoulder.

Nordyke, E Horses, circle 7 on left thigh; cat
tie. same on left hip.

Oiler, Perry. Lone Rock P O oi left shonMer
Pearson, Olave. Horses, quarter circle shield

on left shoulder and 24 on left hip. Cattle, fork
in left ear, right cropped. 24 on left hip. Kange
on EU?ht Mile.

Parker & Oleason, Hardman Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Piper. J. H Acton -- Horses, JE connected on
left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip. under bit
in each ear.

Henry Patberg, horses branded with a Roman
cross on left shoulder; cattle branded with Wo-
man cross, bar at bottom, on left hip.

A. 0. Pettys, Pettysville Horses, diamond P
on left slulder. Cattle, JHJ connected and in-
verted on left hip; crop off left ear snd split iu
right wattle or insideof right lore leg above the
knee.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman Horses square cross-wit-

quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.
Kemnger, Chris Horses. C R on left shoulder.
Rector. J W Horses. JO on left shoulder. Cat-

tle, o on right hip.
1Spray, J. J". Horses branded 8F connected on

right shoulder: cattle same on both hips.
A. L. Swaggart, Ella, horses branded I on left

shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop on left
ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E. Horses shaded J S on left
stifle; cattle J S ou left hip, swallow fork in right
ear, underbit in left.

Bayer, Robt Horses, S on right shoulder; cattle
square on right hip and S on right shoulder.

Swaggart , L, Alpine Horses, S 8 on righ
shoulder.

Sapp. Thos. Horses, 8 A P on left hip; cattle
same on left hip.

Khobe, Dr A J Horses, D8 on on left hip; cat-
tle, same on left side, wattle on left side of neck
ears cut sharp at point.

Stevenson, Mrs A J Cattle, ti on right hip
swallow-for- k in left ear.

Bperry, K ti 'attle, W C on leff hip, crop 08right and underbit in left ear, duiap; horses, W C
on left shoulder.

Swaggart. Q W Horses, 44 on left shoulder:
cattle, 44 on left hip.

Stewart, Geo., Hardman Horses circle c odleft shoulder.
Smith, E. E. Lone Rock, Or. Horses branded
crossed seven on left shouider; cattle same on

left side. Kange, Gilliam county.
Thompsons J A Horses, g on left shouldercattle, 2 on left shoulder.
Tippet. 8 T Horses. C on left shoulder.
Wade. Henry. Horses branded ace of spades

on left shouider and left hip. Cattle branded
same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A 8 Horses, 0wo on left shoulder; cattlsame.
Wyland, J H. Hardman Circle C on left thigfc
Woodward, John Horses, UP connected on

left shoulder.
Watkins, Lishe, horses branded TJE connected'on left stifle.
Wallace, Charles Cattle, W on right thigh, holem left ear; horses, on right shoulder, sumsame on left shoulder.

. o. loung, 'Tooseoerry. ur. Hor-a- -T 8 on the right shoulder. branded
W. H. Crowley, Long creekHoraicircle 5 on left shoulder. branded

HW!!ilti.er Harney county
connected on Vj'

Tumor R. W.. small capital T lirt sKner-horses- ;
cattle same on left hip with split' in bul

Smith Geo., horses branded G 8 on left flankGeorge Lord, horses branded double H con- -
shoulderT " BWlDg n' 00 let

Johnny Ayere, horses branded triangle On leftocuv: iiKjiL my. aiso crop oil riehtear and upper bit on same.
Milra VAnniT Kn.uu. k. 1J ir vt.t ....

cattle same and crop oft left ear; under elope on
ru C k U i , -no r umnii(a xu on leftshouider or stifle; cattle same on left side andv& W ft wtr' u"Pfir h'f op in right.Holloway, Saddle Or., horses and eattlbranded K U connected, with bar under it .
Yw ' muuuiueui, rr., Prands homes J P Connected, on right Bhoulder; caitle thZ

w uwraope ,n nxht


